
Motor Vehicle Tax (Category Base)
Essential Revenue for Our Daily Lives!

- The deadline for payment is on May 31"t (Wednesday)
Tax payments are an essential source of revenue and cover eosts for basic daily operations,

including welfare, health servi@s, public facilities. lf you do not pay your taxes, our basic daily
operations seize to fully function. Forexample, driving may become dangerous due to unpaved
roads, potholes. Please pay yourtaxes and help maintain our living environment.

The motor vehicle tax (category base) "Jidoushazei (Shubetsuwai)" is one of the most
common taxes. These taxes are collected annually fom anyone registered as an owner of a
vehicle on the base date of April 1s. lndividuals who do not pay cannot have their vehicle go
through the mandatory automobile safety inspection "Shaken." Furthermore, if you file your
vehicle for disposal, you will be refunded for the months it was not used.

Atax notice "Nouzei Tsuuchisho" for your motor vehicle will be mailed to taxpayers this year
on May 1't. Payment is due on May 31.i.

The tax can be paid with a
しはらい

支払サイ

ow to pay prefectural tax. o More information on motorvehicle tax.+

SrnanphOne appliCatiOn Or by credit card through the:leL Tax for

卜)"websit)

回鞘5回

舗
General Motor Vehicle Tax (Category Base) Amounts

Tax amounts differ based on factors including vehicle usage, engine displacement, date for
the nrst ,etc.

xHigher-rate MotorVehicle Tax - an approximate 15% higher motor vehicle tax will need to be
paid for qasoline enoine vehicles that have been newlv reqistered on or before March 31, 2010.

Reduction / Exemption from Motor Vehicle.Taxes (Category Base)
Motor vehicles used as transportation for physical or seVere psychological disabilities may

receive exemptions (payment for motor vehicle taxes are not required) for motor vehicle taxes
by applying. Please contact your nearest Administrative Affairs and Prefectural Taxation Office
" Gyousei Kenzei Jimusho" or MotorVehicle Tax Office "Jidoushazei Jimusho" tor arrangements.

Examples of tax payments in
the case the vehide usage is
"Regular motor vehicH'.

1001～1500cc
¥34,500 

・

(For Higher―rab MobrVehicle※ :¥39,600)
¥30,500

1501～2000cc
¥39,500

(For Highe卜 rate iVlotorVehicle※ :¥45,400)
¥36,000

¥45,000

(For Highe「 rab MobrVehicle※ :¥51,700)
¥43,500
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ln the following cases;
a "I have not received my tax notice for my motorvehicle tax (category base)."

① lfiere was achangc ofottmeshp on■ e vehcle on/p五orb M“h31,2023
⇒ Yowtax nodceis sentゎ the К」sterd oⅥ強cr ofthc vcHcle tt ofAp五 1112023.

② lfyow ddress hぉ changed⇒ Please∞ntact yow locd A(hmstraive』血s md PrctctШ「d
Taxaton Ottce“ GッθttιJKθηzθJJ“%sttο''orthc Motortthcle Tax O伍 ce“Лあ雰カンθJJ“asttθ ''in

orderto havc you'tax noticcお Avardcd to your ncw address.

o "I do not have enough money to pay the total tax amount at once."

i Your local Administrative Atrairs and Prefectural Thxation Office "Gyousei Kenzei Jimusho" wiTl

accept tax payments in installments if you cannot pay the total motor vehicle tax (category base) at once.

Please contact your local office for arrangements.

O "I have the money but I do not want to pay the tax."

+ Individuals with overdue taxes will be sent reminders and notices seeking payments as soon as possible.

Individuals that do not comply will face having theirproperty seized. This is done to maintain fairness with
taxpayers who are paying their taxes.

o "What should I be careful with when I buy or sell a car?"

=l In order to have a mandatory automobile safety inspection "Shaken," the taxpayer needs to obtain a

tax payrnent certificate "Nouzei Shoumeisho." When giving (transfening ownership) a car to someone,

give them the tax payment certificate along with the car. Also, when someone tansfers ownership to yot1

make sure to receive the tax payment certificate from that person.

Contact lnformation for Tax Matters:
. The Adminisbative Affairs and Prefectural Thxation Office "Gyousei Keruei Jimusho" in Toumou area

・・Ihe Motor Vehclc Tax O五 ce`1カ″οs乃
`″

θ′Л″νsttο":

Nalme LOCaton

Jidouslazei Jimusho M“btth― Sh Ka五 izιm―Mach 397-5 02'7(263)4343

伊勢崎行政県税事務所
今和 5年度版～自動車税(種別割)は、私たちの生活を守ります。

「自動車税 (種別割)の納期限は、5月 31日 (水)です」～ 英語版

Telephone

οlα のο解′ル燿 ′Л″雰乃ο黎解 j―& Ota‐Sh Nishihon― Cho 60'7 0276(31)3261

Kiryu Gyous ei Keruei Jimusho Keruei-Ka Ki甲―ShAoi…Cho 2-331 0277(53)2113

Totebayashi Gyousei Keruei Jimwho Keruei-Ka Thtebayashi-Shi Naka-Machi 1 1 -1 0 0276(72)4461

kesaki Gyousei Keruei Jimusho Kenzei-Ka Isesa通―Sh hl譴zuni―Cho l-236 0270(24)4350

Name LOca」on

Telephone


